
Preface 
'Ilie present study has grown out of my 6efoved father's narration regarding 

the depfora6fe condition of char (riverine) peop{e of CBrahmaputra va{fey of Jl_ssam, 

particuCarfy the diar-dweCfers of CBatpeta rDistrict which my father experienced during 

State CEfections in 1985, 1991and 1996 6ecause of his innumera6fe trips 6oth as a 

socia{ activist and as an CEfection campaigner in these inaccessi6{e and 6acftward areas 

of }lssam. In fact, I had the opportunity to co{fect first hand information on the first

hand socio-economic condition and poU:tica{ awareness of char peop{e in genera{ and 

women in particuCar from my father, which in the su6sequent period has inspired and 

encouraged me immensefy to undertakg a comprehensive and systematic anafysis of 

this issue. 

'Today, economic and poU:tica{ empowerment of women of any society and 

community 6efonging to any region. :More so in the case of the 6acftward and 

inaccessi6fe Char areas of the mighty river cBrahmaputra and its tri6utaries is a 

comp{e)( su6ject with many issues and dimensions. 'Ilie state of a{most a{{ the char 

dweCfers 6arring a few permanent chars depends mostfy on the currents of the river 

cBrahmaputra and its tri6utaries. We do not cCaim any credit for 6eing comprehensive, 

for we are onfy too aware ~f the U:mits of our data co{{ection in the fieUs (major 

portion of these fieUs are temporary 6arring a few), offices and esta6{ishments in a{{ 

too pafpa6Ce atmosphere of tension, anxjety and suspicion. In fact, the cBrahmaputra 

afOng with ffood and erosion has rendered the Char dwe{fers homefess. 7'he 

home{essness and foss of citizenship Ceacfs the char dwe{{ers into a nomadic Cife. We 

wouU 6e happy neverthefess if our stucfy {eads to an animated discussion and review 

6y those who have the a6iU:ty and wi{{ to do something 6etter for these horri6fe 

pro6fems of these economica{{y poor and cufturally 6acftward regions. 

:Now, I desire to takg the opportunity of e:{f;ending my sincere and heartfeCt 

thank§ to my eminent teachers, reCatives and weCC-wishers without whose hefp, 

support, co-operation, advice and encouragement this worft wouU not have 6een 

possi6Ce and compfetecf. Pirst and foremost, I sincere{y express my deep respect, 

reverence and thank§ to my eminent supervisor, Professor Soumitra CDe, CDepartment 

of {[JoCitica{ Science, 'North cBenga{ Vniversity without whose proper guidance, 

supervision and va{ua6fe suggestions and adm.ce this worft wouU have 6een 

impossi6fe. I am aCso grateju{ to a{{ the dignified teachers, staff and schoCars of the 

CDepartment of PoCitica{ Science of 'North cBenga{ Vniversity who have encouraged 



am{ fie {pet£ me in one way or tfie otfier. Otfier persons from wfiom I fiave received fie{p, 

inspiration and encouragement are Late )imu{ya 'l{umar CBiswas, my dearest fatfier 

and fanner President of VJrtP, }lssam, Sri Jagannatfi CBannan, Principa[ i/c q.L.C. 

Co[fege, CBatpeta ~ad; )issam, :Mr. :Nripesfi ~y, CBatpeta ~ad; )issam, Jrtr. Vtftffia6 

r:.Bannan, fanner JrtP, CBatpeta Lok.g Sa6fia Constituency, Ponner President, 

(}oveming CBod"y, q.L.C. Co[fege, fanner JrtL)i Sor6fiog Constituency and State 
Secretary, CPIJrt, )issam and Jrtem6er, Centra[ Committee of CPIJrt, my co[feagues 

and staff of my Co[fege, and a[[ otliers wfiom I cannot ack,nowfetfge 6y name. 

:My deepest tfiank.§ are to my fius6and; (])r. CBf:fan 'l{umar 'l{unda and my 
daugfiter, CBarsfia and my son, )icfitya wfio fiave not on{y encouraged me 6ut afso fiat£ 

patient{y 6ome out my a6sence from my pface and demanding sclietfu[e of work:. I 

must afso ack,nowfetfge my grateju[ness to my eUer 6rotfier, my parents, friends and 
Smt. Jrtanasfii (])e, wife of my supervisor and a[[ my weff-wisfiers for tfieir mora[ 

support ana encouragement. ']{ot tfie feast, my fiearty tfiank.§ go to Sri Su6ir (])as 

!Malianta for type setting and formatting tfie tfiesis. Jrtoreover, I must add tfiat any 

sfiort comings of my worftare entirety my own. 

~ (l.y)·~ 
Jaya Biswas 
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